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The baud will play in the Palace
grounds tomorrow aftomoon

To Lot A furuishod room at No
9 Garden Lano MrB McConuoll

Colonel J H Boyd will leave for
Kauai on the 12ih inst on official
business

The Association Football League
moets at the Scottish Thistlo Club
on Monday evening at 8 oclock -

Miss Robo Davison it not yet able
tn attend to her duties at tho B6ard
of Education owing to the Injuries
to hor arm

T H Gibson took charge of the
Reformatory School yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and Mr Needham the former
manager retired

Tbo first band concert after tho
boys vacation was given las

night at the Hawaiian Hotel and
greatly appreciated by a large audi ¬

ence

There will be no football this
afternoon Next Saturday the first
league game will be played between
the Artillery and Funahou Athletic
Club J

A meeting of the newly organized
Hebrew Congregation will bci hejd
tomorrow afternoon in Progress
Hall to consider the location of a
burying ground -

John Nott the pioheurTpIumber
and wife celebrated yesterday the
forty sixth anniversary of their wed ¬

ding Their numerous children and
grandchildren were their guests at a
family gathering

Definite information has arrived
that the Hogan Company of min ¬

strels will leave San Frauoisno on
the 14th inst for Hondlulu A four
weeks engagement at the Orpheum
will be played hare

The Hawaiian Microscopical So ¬

ciety will hold regular monthly
meetings hereafter the drat to be
held November 10th in Dr Siog
getts office Dudley L Wadsworth
lately from Denver is a new mem-

ber
¬

of the society

The third and last diyisioiyof the
second series of Winter League base- -

ball games will be plavd at Makiki
this afternoon At 1 oclook Hall
and the Polioe play and at 380
oclock the Capitols and Customs
will struggle for supremacy

The Independent Order nf Red
Men received by the last mail an
acknowledgment from Mrs MoKta
ley of the memorial which war
adopted and forwarded by the local
tribe when the news of th Presi ¬

dent death reaohed Honolulu

A little Portuguese boy living
near the Mormon Church was in-

jured last night by playing with
giant powder Deputy Sheriff
Ohillingworth appeared promptly
on the scene of the accident and
bad the boy properly attended to

The Bishop of Honolulu on Sun ¬

day morning at St Andrews
Cathedral will read the pastoral
letter of the American bishop in
convention to all members of the
Anglican Communion under the
American flag All members of the
Anglican Church are invited to be
present

The polo season opens i at Kapior
lani Park this afternoon with two
games in which most of the local1

experts will tako part The infield
at the park has been thoroughly
fixed up for polo the flagpole having
been removed and the liues marked
The field is now in ideal shape for
playing

All Saints Day was observed yes ¬

terday at the Oatholio Cathedral
with appropriate oerenlonieB An
English sermon was preached at he
9 oclock servioe yesterday morning
and Hawaiian and Portuguese ser¬

mons at the 1030 oclook or Pontb
Coal service Today is All Souls
Day and requiem masses will be
said for the souls of the dead

Boru

Buan Io this city November 1

1901 to the wife of a Fred Bush a
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Fighting Over Taxes
The Tax Assossor and the tax

payers are evidently going to have
a lively time before the Supremo
Court

Below is given a list of tho cases
and of the findings of tbo lower
oourt a transcript of tho evidence
and proceedings of tho tax court
accompanying each appeal

John Puulua Valuation claimed
by faBse39or 8tJ00 tby taxpayer

3000- - Fixed by court at 3000
Appeal by assessor

Julia K Hunt and Becky A

Hunt Valuation by osBeJBor U
400 olaimed by taxpayers 3200
Fixed by tax court 7200 Assessor
appeals -

M Moorhead Valuation by as ¬

sessor 15 000 claimed by taxpayer
19200 Value placed by tax court
31777 Appeal by assessor
Antone Manuel Valuation by ass-

essor-38500 olaimBdby taxpayer
18000 Fixed by tox court 18000

Appeal by assessor
Hawaii Land Company Talua- -

tion of assessor 27500 claimed by
taxpayers 13000 Fixed by tax
court 19000 Appeal by assessor

Emily K Mehrtens Valuatiottof
assessor 25000 claimed by tax-

payer
¬

7200 Fixed by tax court
7200 Appeal by assessor
imitate or dames itoDinson valua-

tion
¬

fixed by assessor 436000
olaimed by axnvriayer 176000
Fixed by court 263366 Assessor
Pratt appeals

The Doiron Estate Valuation
fixed by assessor 8000 by taxpay ¬

er 000 Fixed by court 4000
Appeal by assessor

S C Allen Valuation by assessor
3064ij0olaimed by taxpayer f159

885 Fixed by tax boiiri 236970
Assessor appeals

Kapiolani Estatp-r-Valimtiopfi- xed

i

by assessor 4B9O0O by taxpayer
112700 Fixed by tax oourt 214- -

087 Appeal bybotb AssesBpr Pratt
and Eapiolani Estate -

Estate of A A Caroiot Valua ¬

tion fixed by asspssnr 15000
olaimed by taxpayer 5000 Fixed
by court 7500 Appeal by as
sessor

CampbUvEstate Valuation by
assessor 662000 olaimed by tax ¬

payer 245000 Fixed by tax court
387628 Assessor appeals
Mary A Groove Vtluation by

assessor 140000 olaimed by tax ¬

payer 20000 Fixed by the oourt
20000 Assessor appeals
Grinbaum Co Valuation by

assessor 1844282 claimed bytax- -

payer 121842 82 Fixed by tax
court 12184282 Assessor ap
peals

O K O Rnke Valuation by
assessor 35000 claimed by tax¬

payer 2800 Fixed by tax court
2800 Assessor appeals
J H Coney Vauatinn by as ¬

sessor 97000 claimed by tajspavef
50000 Fixed by tax court 75

lOO Both assessor and taxpayer
appeal In this oas the lower court
held We are unable to asoqrran
the real value of this lam and
therefore split the difference

John Ii Estate Valuation by as
sessor 125b58olajmed by taxpay-
er

¬

71029 Fixed by tax court
122500 Ii Estate appeals
Bishop Estate Valuation of as ¬

sessor 110000 olaimed by taxpay-
er

¬

30800 Fixed by tox court
30800

A Hooking Valuation by asses ¬

sor 7r000 olaimed by taxpayer
10000 Fixed by court 7500U

Appeal by taxpayer

BandeVa MoBtlah n

A meeting of the Philharmonic
Society of Honolulu was held last
night at Pauahi Hall at Punahou
Although two preparatory meetings
had been held before this the meet
ing last night was the first in which
a teal start was made

The first throe choruses of
Handels Messiah were practiced
and were very well exeouted indeed
when it is considered that it was

praotically the first time that they
were tried Even the diflloult
chorus lot unto ue a uniia is i

Born suaoeeded very well al-

though
¬

it was sung at sight by most
of the members

After be practicing bod fiaiahed

the elootion of officers for tho so¬

ciety look place The following are
the offioers president Hon W R
Uastle- - vice president MrB Tboo- -

doro Richards secretary Miss
Ethel Cameron treasurer Mr W

J Forbes librarian Mr O G
Beardsloe auditor Mrs L H Mil-

ler
¬

and musical direotor Prof F
A BalloseyUs

m

MORE FABLES

Qeorgo Ado ia Getting-- Very Person ¬

al1 in His FnbloB

Once there was a good onough
Fellov who loved a Girl and it wbb

not bis Fault that she owned Rol
Estate in thoBusinees District TBut
afterihe Married he could hear JEVo

pie whisporing behind him and tell- -

ingono another that the Money was
in her Name The Servants around
the House didnot move very rapid
ly when he gave Orders They
seemed to think he was on the Pay
Roil the Bameia they were If his
Friends ever saw him doing tho
Buy they wondered how much his
Wife had given him that Morning
It was supposed that he bad to turn

tin VoucherBeivery Saturday Night
Xoi uhiu oi xuoia xiriu it

ground the Poor Man to know that
he jvaa supposed to tease his Allow-

ance

¬

Ue wished that be was back
on Salary and paying his own Bills
sometimes

Oue fday he and the Bank Ao

oouutbidflA liltleBTiffand ahe re-

minded
¬

him thalit was her Money
That was the Last Straw He told
her to take back her Gold and then
he went outyinto the Night

For three Days she bad the De
tectives searching for him butthoy
found hm not He was outiuthe
Suburbs working Incog- - as alDay

abprprat L25 per When he bad
accumulated 375 on whioh there
was no v Taiut he oanie
back to Town- - and bought
himself a large symmetrical- - Jasj
Bjing thoroughly Keyed Up he
sought his Home and just as be
came under the Porte Cochere be
pulled up a Hitching Post and
heaved t through the Side Door
Then hesahnoupoedin a Loud Tone
that everything he had with him
was his own and that he was a
Rooster from the High Hills He
chased old Wax Work the Butler
the full length 61 the Conservatory
and threw the French Maid into a
Dead Faint Then be made the
boss Bluff of going up to his Room
to pack his Things Hjs Wife come
and apologized for being so well off
and1 cried on hisSboulder and at
last he listened to Reason

But after that she had to go slow
for fear he would get mad and go
back to Work 4

Mora Goad a Man to Despera-
tion

¬

and he is liable to go to any
Length U

J - r

A Defender of Brisket

Pray did you ever eat cold brisket
with biscuit

It is good fqr breakfast and lunch
Crisp biscuit with well cooked bris- -

ket
-

Pack a slice ofeold brisket
JJetwixt a aouple of bisauit -
Put mustard on your brisket r

And butter of course the biscuit

Mix vinegar with tho muBtardfor
your brisket

And sprinkle Sugar on the butter
of thi biscuit Seal

When ynu want a stput dinuor
Try a slice of hoV brisket
With potatnesabd cottage
But not between bisauit
That is more for a lunch
The biscuit aud brisket

Anne M Phesoott

Jfloro Cups

G S McKenzie managor of the
Volcauo Stables at Hilo came back
on the Sonoma from the Coast He
brought with him two silver cups
which will be contested for at the
New Years races at Hoolulu Park

One of them is the Hilo Race
Track cup for a mile running race
to be won twice by the same owner
The other is the E N Holmes cup
for the free for all trotting and
pacing race also to be wotl twice by
tbo same owner

Mr MoKonz e offers the first QUPi

and the seoond iaprpvied by Mr
Holmes of Hilo

fheo H Davios Co L d

SUGAB FACTORS
IMPOETERS OF

G eskeYJkr Mercliandise
AND

gen for Lloyds
Canadian AiiBtraHan Steamohip Lino

British Foreign Marian Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Pintipor Tjino of PrtoVpfn from Livprnool
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Ito Kiog of Natural Table Mm
BOTTLED AT THE

I JOHAOTIS SFROFOS

ZOLLHATTS GERMANY

fPVio TTnmoTninnol fXTnwr Vm IA ontrn TH FT A M
m vuTaM r i4r t ri

Crystal thus pleasing to the eye it is lively and
II f parkling therefore refreshing to 1h taete

W C PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

B3T7 GOODS
Garden Hose and

Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and --Toilet Sets
Glasseware
Refrigrators and

Ice Chests
Michigan Stoves and

Ranges
Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Furnishing Goods
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Storeo

From HCilO
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
irom Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokoi by

Wireless -- - Telegr aph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

Wa 8 Irwla Ceie

IIUIZ3S

WiuG Irwin rreBldent Mpnogdr
OIbub Brireokolo KrBt VipH PrtHideiit
W M aiirurd Geuond YJcK Prpsildent
M II Whitney Jr Troaearer ifcOeoretary
loo J IloBB Auditor

SUGAK FAORTOR

AOBTITa OI VH

Oceanic Stsissii Guhy
Of Ka Wrnnnlnpo Cnl

NOTICE OP BEMOVAXj

Roburteon Wilder havo movod
their law oilic es to the Staugctiwald
bitildinu Merolinnt street rooms
60JZ06 207 socoud fioc 16 1 w


